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MRS. MONROE HAPPY

Suffrage Leader Gives Thanks for
Tuesday's Victory.

Mrs. Lilla Day Monroe, president of
the Good Government club, untiring
worker in the cause of suffrage, admits
that she was surpised at the propor-
tions of the victory in the recent elec-
tion; the amendment carried with ma-
jorities that were unforeseen. In the

Ladies and
Young Ladies
who like the new idea of
wearing men's overcoat
styles will find sizes and
styles to suit them, either
in the men's, young men's
or boys' section, at the
same special prices fea-
tured in this

Our $35, $40,
$4-- 5 and $50

beautiful Overcoats are
Hart Schaffner & Marx's
premier productions, made
strictly of the finest Im-
ported English, German,
Belgian and French fab-
rics, satin and silk lined ;

the same as Is shown by
the highest class tailors on
this side of the water, who
charge anywhere from $60
to $100 for the self same
garments. All we ask is
your inspection.

Z clothing cclSfollowing communication Mrs. Monroe
extends thanks to the business men of
Topeka, and to the loyal members of
the most cosmopolitan Kansas club:

"The returns from Topeka have sur-
prised even the most sanguine of us.
We had, just among ourselves, de-th- at

ws would Drobably be able

p"sr ;- T11 JTHk TWrk TV3 T? A o'e IBiMto keep down the majority against the ;

amendment and that the state at large
would furnish the victory. We were ,

fv hi &i IlI oat Day!i uvert:
not pessmistlc, merely cainuy
dispassionately figuring from knowl-
edge of conditions. We feel that we
owe much to the business men of To-
peka who are saying such kind things
of us today. One man who had been
most strenuously against us called up
this morning and said hi conversion
was due to our business method of
carrying on the fight. No greater com-
pliment could be paid.

"We say we owe much of our suc At Tfie lace
cess to the unfailing courtesy of the
business men with whom we came in j

contact, although this takes away no j

actual glory from the members of
the Good Government club. A club
that has made history but has been too
busy most of the time to really write
itself up and get its meed of apprecia-
tion.

"The mainspring still is to be reach-
ed: Loyalty of officers is perhaps the

It's for men and young men and boys and wo-
men, too, because so many women are wearing men's overcoat
styles this year! It's our great big-- annual feast day of Overcoat
values! We've planned it for months and months. We are determined to
make it the greatest ent of the year even greater than the
smashing big event of a year ago. Every value is to be a special Palace Value,
saving you three to ten dollars on men's coats. There will be thousands of
brand new coats to choose from with an extra big showing of

. ,

FresSiiy Received Styles from

very greatest of the reasons why we
have made so good a showing in To--
peka. Was there ever another list of
officers who have stood by a president
as the officers of the Good Government
club have stood by theirs? They had,
eaily in the campaign, pledged them-- ;
selves not to attend a single social
function unless there could be positive!
gain in it to the cause. Neither dress, j

social affairs nor even other duties
could claim them or keep them away

chaffner.Irlsurt 1V1
from the councils. They were faithful
to the end and as their president to
them I tender my sincere thanks."

PLAN NOVEL FEATURES
Be on hand in the morning if you can. If you can't, then come in the after-
noon or evening. We'll be open until 10:30 o'clock at night and we'll have an
extra force of mighty obliging salesfolks to wait on you!

Democrats Already Busy on Schemes
to Boost Party.

Oopyrisht Hart Sohaflnor & Marx
The new English Ponty-poo- l; one of
the new belted back coats ; very snap-
py ; medium length ; roomy ; will give
you the stylish high toned look you
want.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

The new full belted overcoat; with
convertible collar and tabs on sleeve:
very long; or medium length ; a rough
or smooth fabric; a plain color or a
pattern. EN'S and Young Men' Overcoats-o- ur entire regular lines

from Hart Schaffner & Marx and a wonderful collection of special
styles designed solely for the Palace; an exhibition of smartness and

v. ' i

fine tailoring which stands unparalleled in the West; $18 to $60, with big special-
ties in clever new variations in belted-back- s, shawl collars, jumbo-pocket- s, plait-ed-back- s,

3-w- ay collars, double breasted chinchillas, shaggy gray plaids, bold
Scotchy effects, English hunter's cloth, box-bac- k button through effects and the
hundred and one smart ideas in conservative and happy medium styles. We are
showing all of these models ($25, $30, $35 & O J0 CjOiTh
qualities) in our big special line at tpkXJ . pO C tpOHj

New York, Nov. Democratic
leaders propose to introduce several
political novelties now that they are
assured of control of federal govern-
ment for the next four years, accord-
ing to authoritative reports here to-
day. A feature proposed is the main-
tenance of the Democratic national
committee as a continuous work-
ing institution. The idea is that the
committee could serve a good purpose
in the education of the people in Dem-
ocratic doctrine and principles and in
the enlightenment of the people as to
what the party is doing. In this con-
nection the establishment of "a gov-
ernment suggestion box," to which cit-
izens throughout the country might
submit their ideas on governmental
affairs, has been suggested. The nov-
elties are said to have been given
serious thought by Chairman Wm. F.
McCombs, who successfully conducted
the Wilson campaign, and who has
been already spoken of as likely to be
proffered an important post under the
Wilson administration. From a source
close to the chairman, it was said,
however, that he was so enthusiastic
over the Democratic propaganda ideas
that he would like to carry them out
if possible, even to the exclusion of any
other position.

Mr. McCombs was out of town this
morning, having gone to Princeton to
congratulate Mr. Wilson. It is be-
lieved that he has laid the plans be-
fore Governor Wilson and if they are
approved he will devote his energies
to carrying them out.

FIFTEEN WILL GIVE IT.

EN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS Six com- -
plete lines from as many different makers, entirely separate from our
big Hart Schaffner & Marx showing; comprising every new model,

weave, color and pattern of the year; extraordinary specialties. Every high class
Overcoat model that has been mentioned in our $20, $25 and $30 lines you will
find copied here tomorrow in our $15 grades. That is saying a good deal. We
show in our celebrated Kenilworth $15 lines the smartest fabrics in the woolly
effects; chinchilla, kersey, meltons, in the belted, short ton effects and
also the extra long ones, in fact not a coat in the lot but --fi ese3
what is worth $20. The value and style will surprise you ihfe f J lfo
when we mention our price '

. Hr "
Skin to Cover Woman's Burns Not to

Be Taken From One. OR rain storms and snow storms, chilly and cool days and nights you will
find our Gaberdine English Rain Coats the things to wear. We show a
wonderful assortment at. $10, $15 and $20 H

EW November styles in suits on first showing tomorrow. Norfoiks in

Chicago, Nov. Fifteen persona will
bare their arms to surgeon's knile at a
south side hospital today and each will
sacrifice three square Inches of skin which
will be grafted on to the body of Mrs.
Sigurd Benson. Mrs. Benson was pain-
fully burned In an explosion severa'
months ago and since that time theie
have been many offers from persons offer-
ing cuticle for her benefit. The fifteen
who will make the sacrifice have been
chosen from several examined by thephysicians.

Eugene Maurer of Fond du Lac, Wif.. of-
fered to emulate the example of "T?inv"

English models for men and young men m the famous Hart Schaffner &
Marx and L System models in rough Scottish effects; also the handsome

ft

Convert-

ible Collar

Three
Buttoner

Very
Smart

Shawl Collar
Three

Buttoner
for Young

Fellows

smooth worsteds and blue serges. Some very special values also in the regular
models, two and three button styles. All at $15 $20, $25 and $30

Extra fine ones just received. 500 pairs of suit ends, made up
TROUSERS by Hart Schaffner & Marx; values $6 to $9. All sizes,

shades and patterns to be sold at $4 and $5

Hugh of Gary, and sacrifice a crippled
leg for the woman's benefit, but his pro-
posal was not accepted on account of the
fate of the Gary hero.

MOOSE GAGE IS BROKEN
Copyright Hart Schaffner A Marx rMarx

99Officials Do Not Believe Election Re-tar- ns

Did It. 'English5
Washington.Nov. Without warning Walking Boots

English
Cloth Hats
of import-
ed Scotch
fabrics,
usually
sell for
$2.50; Sat-
urday Spe-
cial

for Men
and Women

Boys' and Children's Overcoats in a variety so
marvelous that no advertisement can give you even
the barest conception of it; special novelties are here
by !.ns hundred for youngsters of all ages and sizes;
prices $3 up to $10 with heavy emphasis on three
piietKimenal lines at $5, $7.50, $10.

We offer the most remarkable assortment of Coys'
Overcoats ever laid before the mothers and boys.

That these new Overcoats are Just what you've
wanted was proven by the phenomenal demand
made for them last Saturday. We can fit perfectly
and in charming good taste any boy from 2 up to

S years and give you dozens of styles and smart
new effects in every size to pick from. For little
bellows 2 to 10 years, we have provided among
other stunning models, some nobby Russian Over-
coats, made of the new chinchilla cloth with velvet
collars and patch emblem on sleeve; also beautiful
new Scotches, trimmed with astrakhan collars and
cuffs, with silk frogs on front. For boys 6 to 18
years see the new butter scotch tans and the new
browns, the rich grays and brown mixtures, the
stunning gray diagonals, double breasted, with full
detachable belt; single breasted style, belted back

A big glass case in the National Museum
containing the group of moose that has
been a feature of the collection for manvyears, suddenly broke and today the
moose will go into retirement until a new-cas- e

can be procured. The group, one of
the most valuable of the mounted anlimii
exhibits, consists of a bull moose and five
smaller animals. The reason for the
breaking of the case which rrotected the
exhibit is a mystery but the officials smil-
ingly denied that they entertained any
suspicion that the election returns ha'.l
onytMng to do with it.

repubTTganTarTdead

?m iA Do vour feet
ok English?

They ought
to if you
want to be
absolutely
correct in

A New
Stetson,
built to
wear with
an over-
coat. Very
jaunty, ex-
clusively
here

Timely Underwear Specials
For Saturday!

Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
Men's Underwear in the Southwest
We are exclusive agents for Winsted, Duofold, Deimel,

Vassar and Superior undergarments. In Superior Union
Suits alone, we carry 28 distinct styles in stouts and regu-
lars: sizes from 84 to 62 chest; light, medium and heavy
weight cotton at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a suit; Merinos at
$2.00 and $2.50; worsteds at $2.50, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00.
Siik and wool at $5.00 and $6.00. We can fft you perfectly,
no matter how tall, how short, how fat, or how thin you are.
"Dr. Deimel's" Linen Mesh Union Suits, regular price

$6.50, Saturday $5.00
"Dr. DiemelV Linen Mesh Two Piece, regular price

$3.25, Saturday $2.50
Genuine "Lamsdown" fleece lined Two Piece, regular

price $1.00, Saturday 65c
"Cooper's" derby ribbed cotton Shirts and Drawers . .$t.00
"Cooper's" 'derby rib pure white wool Shirts & Drawers $1.50
"Winston Mills" Australia wool Shirts and Drawers $2.00
"Wilson Bros.' " pure lamb's wool Shirts and Drawers $1.75
"Winsted Mills" fine merino wool Shirts and Drawers ..$1.00
"Superior" cotton rib Union Suits, all sizes $1.00
"Superior" fleece lined ribbed Union Suits . . $1.50
"Superior" wool mixed Union Suits $2.00
"Duofold" wool and cotton Union Suits $3.00 to $4.00
"Vassar" silk and wool Union Suits . . ...$5.00

Manhattan Shirts
We exhibit the only complete line of Manhattan Shlrta In

the southwest. These Shirts are sold only by us here, are
the best known and known as the best. We are featuring
new mercerized oxfords?, soft rench cuCa, white grounds with
beautiful striDes of black, blue, tan and hello at $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50. Other styles in negligees and plaits at $1.50
to $3.50.

Party Polled Less Than 50,000 Votes
in North Carolina. only, in beautiful tans and also brown

ish-gra- y diagonals. All made with
convertible, military collar. Overcoats
of like quality sell in most stores at
$6 to $7.50. Special Palace price, only.

your footwear this season. Other
stores will give you the English ef-

fect for '6 or ? 7 but no less. We
show a complete line of these
smart styles, regular $5 qualities
and $6 and $7 shapes, but the
price we're selling them for men
and women, is

The showing of Boys' Overcoats here at $3 is without equal in any other store. Hun-re- as

upon upon hundreds for boys of all ages. Tou'll be particularly fascinated with the
lew November styles in Russian Oovercoats for little fellows ZM to 10 years, many of them $3.50

Asheville, N. C, Nov. . Because or
its failure to poll 50.000 votes in Tues-- !day's gubernatorial election, the Repub-
lican party in North Carolina is "of-
ficially dead,' according to statements
made by local lawyers. They state thata law of the state bars from recogni-
tion any political campaign which didnot poll 50,000 votes In the previous
election. j

Thomas Settle. Rennblican

made with black velour or black astraKtian collar ana DiacK sua miutary irogs on front;
beautiful plain and diagonal fabrics, in aolor shades and two-to- ne

effects. See the beautiful new grays and browns. Similar Overcoats can-
not be found elsewhere under J4. Special Palace price $3.09 New Over-

coat Darby,
an English
shape, snow
proof and
water proof.
Palace Spe-
cial

The extraordinary feature of our display of new
faU Bessemers" is the fact that every style is an
absolute reproduction of our higher priced Suits.
The fact that all seams are flat taped and triple
stitched and all pockets bar tacked,, insuring" the
longest possible wear and freedom from "rips;"
the extra number of pockets and full linen lined
knickers, and innumerable other features, all
new, combine to make these Suits the ?C A(
most wonderful values in America at. .... 0JUU

Clever New Styles In Sam Peck
Boys' Suits and Overcoats Just re-
ceived some November styles in Suits
and Overcoats from Sam Peck; new
browns, tans, grays, blues. Oxfords
and coronation in the Imported Scotch
and Irish rou?h finished fabrics and
smooth finished worsted and cassi-mere- s;

countless patterns and beauti-
ful models for boys 2 to 18 7 CA
yrs. Price J15, $12.50. $10 and

for governor, received less than 35,000
votes, and it is doubtful If IredellMeares, Progressive, polled 5.000.

Bad. Fire at Leavenworth.
Leavenworth. Kan., Nov. S. Fire in thebasement of the Dodsworth Book com-pany plant damaged the stock and equip-ment J2.00C. The concern is moving toKansas City and a large portion of thestock had been removed.

$3.00
r


